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AUSTEN CHAMBERtAIN.

a ( British CaUalal Seeret.r
s Has Brrsi Appolated l'ost-ul- rr

Graeral.

Aasten Chamberlain recently mN
ceedetl Luctl Londonderry and with
his futher, Joseph C'humberluin, the
colonial secretary, now oconi.ics a
place in the llritish cabinet, lie is
a "chip of the old lilock" and a
young man of great promise, lie
wi educated nt Kupliy and Trlniiy
college, Cambridge, and has already
served as civil lord of the admiralty
and as financial secretary to the
treasury.

Air. Chamberlain's appointment lias
some direct interest for the I'nited
States, for there has been a lot of
complaint about the delay In jret- -

? '.. . .
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HON. ACSTEN CHAMIlKr.I.AIN.
(I'ostmaULT Hi r.cral In the He t oi.struc'.ct!

Urltith Cabinet. )

tinsf American mails throu-'l- t to Lon-
don from IJiiciMistown, and it is ex-

pected that the new man will look
into the trouble. Furthermore, thu
(inestion of a parcels post with thu
I'nited States is up for iliseii.isinn,
and Mr. Chamberlain is know.ii to be
deeply interested in Hint subject.

It speaks well for the younger
Chamberlain that, his father's bitter-
est enemies he has u wonderful col-

lection of enemies have hail little,
criticism tn offer over the son's ap-

pointment to succeed the marquis of
Londonderry. The rich and ornate
ninrijiiis the place because he had
n political pull, was rather Fore at
the p( eminent, and had to be pla-

cated. L'veu the conservatives admit
that he was about the most inelli- -

:ent postmaster general St.
had ever seen.

Younjr Chamberlain, on the con-
trary, is a quiet, level-heade- d busi-nee- ss

man, who can bo depended
upon to make the fusty permanent
ollicials in the. post ollice sit. up.
Their motto apparently Is: "It must
be done thus, for thus it always has
been done."

Fostmaster General Chamberlain,
who will be 40 next year, in cbirt
the same age as his second ste-
pmotherthe third Mrs. Chamberlain

who was the daughter of Judge
I'ndicott, of Massachusetts. lie lives
with falhcr and is unmarried. He
is not at all u bumptious young man,
and is milking his way largely on
his own merits, lie has a wonderful
opportunity for cutting out. a great
future for himself by reforms in
the post oflice.

JOKE WAS ON DOCTOR.

Asked n Qnowllon In fchool and (tat
su Answer lie Neither Kxpeated

Nor Desired.

Dr. J. L. M. Curry, special ambas-
sador to Spain, tells the following an-

ecdote, says Harper's Magazine:
In the discharge of his duties in

promoting the cause of education he
has been frequently called upon to
address the pupils of schools he has
been visiting. On one occasion he
was at a rural school, and the usual
address was expected at the close of
the exercises. The children went

DR. J. L. M. CURRY.
(Noted Southern Educator, Politician and

Publicist.)

through a number of calisthenic exer
cises, which were, probably, Bome-wh- at

elaborated in honor of the dis-
tinguished visitor, and then came t ho
doctor's speech. Thinking that it wus
a favorable, occasion to impress upon
his youthful auditors the importance
of drill and practice, the doctor,
after expressing ta ylMsw that
the exercises had given him, told the
children that they had done far bet-

ter titan he could have done, and
then asked:

"Can some one of you tell me why
it is that I cannot do these calisthen-t- o

exercises aa well as you have dona
them?"

After on instant's pause a small
hand went up, and, on receiving aa
encouraging word from the doctor.
a little boy stood up and said:

" 'Cause you are old and stiff in the
fints" which was not" exactly the
answer either expected or desired.

THEY SOUGHT QUAIL

But the Englishman's ' Dogs Got

Polecats Instead.

Tbr' L!ed Stroasr Seesit and Had
K UiUlraltw la Fladlac It One

f Irsalsr Vnl'i Beat
llaatln Marlra.

Senator Vest has told many stories,
but one experience of his hat not
reached the general reader. It oc-

curred many years ago, but the sen-
ator, telling it uot long ngo, was
still chuckling.

lilt his younger days Senator' Vest
was an ardent hunter and uu author-
ity on the wild life of the prairies. He

as living on the advance line of civil-
ization and his hume was known far
and wide for its cordial und u lunula nt
hospitulity. There Mr. Vest one day
received a visit from a rich and f;imous
hunter from Loudon who brought a
letter of introduction from a friend
living in the Knglish capital. And the
KnglUhman had brought with him his
own hunting dogs. Senator Ve&t had
dogs of his own and lie could not re-

press bis surprise, but the L'nglishmuu
asked him to wait and see. They drove
for many miles and finally the wagon
was left in care of the men, and --Mr.
Vest and the Knglishman started out
onthequest. They did well. The dogs
of the Knglislnnnn were nut worth
much, but the Missouri breed gave ex-

cellent sporU
"Just wait and p'ne my dogs a

chance," declared the Knglishman.
"All they need is a stronger scent."

"They got it," said the senator, tell-
ing the story to n New York Sun man.
"Yes, they got it. Some distance
away was a little hill and in the siile
of the little-hil- were little holes. Sud-

denly the Knglish tun n's ting got the
stronger scent and started for t lie lit-

tle hill with the little holes.
. " 'Call hem back,' 1 shouted to the

Knglish iha n.

"'Oh, no,' he replied. 'Now lhey'e
got it. Now they've got it.'"

" 'They will get it if they don't keep
nwny from there,' 1 answered. I'.ut
with all I could do I could not call him
back. He would not listen and he got
so excited that he started on a run af--l
ter his dogs.

"Well, it was my time to he moving,
too, for 1 knew what was coming; so

HON. OICOnc.E G. VEST.
(Mlpsourl Senator Who Can Tt!l a Story

and Make a Siuech.)

I called my dogs and made for the
wagon as fast n the good Lord would
let me. Just as I crawled in 1 turned
and saw the show, and I never pitied
unybody in my life as much us I did
that Knglishman with the dogs that
wanted a stronger scent. Out of the
holes came little animals and you
never saw such a mix up In your life.
The dogs ran for the Knglishman and
jumped around him for protection.
Then the Knglishman tried to get awny
from the dogs for protection, too, und
the whole combination started for the
wagon.

"Put the whip to the horses," I t.ld
my man, 'and don't let them get within
half a mile of us.'"

"Hi, there, wait for nic!' cried the
Englishman.

"'Keep your distance,' I responded,
and to the driver I said, 'Whip 'em up.'

So we went mile after mile over that
I nrnirle. T rilMed the frnin
the bottom of my heart, hut there are
times when pity must not get too close.
I kept him in sight so that he should
not miss the way, but he hnd to walk. J

Once in a whhe he would run ns though
I would nllow him to catch up with the
wagon, but every time he did we put
on more speed. When we neiired town,
I hnd to call back to him that his com-
pany would not he desirable for ot
least 24 I never saw him again."

"And the little animals in the little
holes ir the little hill, senator?" Mr.
Vest wii asked.

"Polecats," replied the senator.
"The Knglishmnn hnd rend about quail
livhig in holes in the prairie hills and
he wouldn't change his mind when I
tried to explain tilings to liim. IJut
those (logs of his certainly did get nil
the 6cent they wanted there was no
mistake about that."

Died for Her IWinj-- Urol her.
One of the touching stories of the

season comes from a little town in
northern Wisconsin, whore a

child died for her baby
brother. The bnby had been left in
the yard, sleeping in its buggy, and
the sister had been asked to go out
and see to him. There the little girl
saw a big rattlesnake coiled at the
feet of the infant, and, realizing the
danger, seized a broom and tried to
kill the reptile.. The snake, dis-
turbed, darted at the little girl,
coiled around the handle of the
broom and slipped down it, striking
Its fangs into the child's neck. The
infant boy was untouched, but the
motherly baby sister died In great
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for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always llotiglit has lorno the signa-

ture of Chas. II. riott lior, and lias boon niatlo untlor liis
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no 0110
to deceive yon in tills. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-ns-goo- d" nro but I'xperiitu nts, rTfid etulaiigor thohealth of Child rcu Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always BougKt
.Bears tne signature ot

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMt CfNUDW COMPANY. TT MUMM TrtT. NfW VOWK ft TV

I invite all to my store and call your uttentinii to my line .f,

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries, Drugs,
Hardware, Tinware,
Q,ueensware, Glassware,

Hats and Caps,
Beets and Shoes.

A Few FDBCials Bxtraoralnary Mfi
'1 he Oriole, the Cumins llM.oiir strike, ):,U .!,!;. ;,!

value 2.r0. My pii.v $1.7 J.
Fancy dark outings, pMid values at Sc. Mv i ieo I '(.
Meu', Women's niil Children's d v.ilise ''U Mv price V.
White fleifcd Led Man Lets, Roland, others:;.-- M v iti.-- ? . J."
I lenitilaj'e seamless raiii Ims, extra values !!." each.' Mv mice

10 lor SI.SO.

Watch My lark&ls
lor Knlter and . I always pay more than icy cmip.-liloi-

N. T. Dundore
DUNDORE, PENNA.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt ravin e

rtivtrv;8hn

H. HMRlEY SCHOCH,
GENERAL iNStr.ANGE AGENGV

Only tho Oldest, Slronosf C'asli Companies,
Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

Ho Assessments No Premium Notes.

The Aetna Founded A. 1)., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,13.88
M Home " " 1853 " l),83,U28.4
" American " u u 1810 " 2,40,84.3

The Standard Accident Insurance Co

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association

Your Patronaee is solicited.

durinq HOTW EATHER USE- -

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
"New Rochester"

SAFE

COOKING under these circumstancos is a plensurq. Tho Rochester
Oo. Btako their reputation on the stove- in question. Tho

best evidence of the patisfiiction enjoyed ia testimonials jjuloro and du-

plicate orders from all parts of the world.
r literature, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove ami

the "New Rochester" Lamp.
You will never rogret having introduced these gcods into your house

hold . j.,.
The Rocheser Lamp Co.,

;Park Palace and 33 Barclay St., New York.

If You are i Farmer

ill lave One Cent
Huy a postal earejandj send Jto the New
York Trll)une;,Farmer, New-Yor- k City,
for a free speclnian copy.

The Tribune Farmer Is a National
Weekly for Fanners

and their families, and stands nt the bead
of the agricultural press. Tho price is
f1.00 per year, but if you like it you can
secure it with your own favorite local
newspaper, The Post, Mlddleburg, at a
bargain. Both papers one year only (1.60.
8end your order and money to, Post,
Mideleburg, Pa.

WICKLESS
SAMPLE,


